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WATCHES AWARDED

Gold and ElKer Watches to Agents

Fnbscrlbpri-

As per offer of Tiik Gazette an order
has been sent to the New York faotory

for an agents gold watch to E J
Brown Greenwood Texas nnd an ox-

idized

¬

silver watch to S J Brown

Pendlotonville Texas Our offer was to-

thoso sending in the largest number of-

onnuol subscribers and next largest

number of annual subscribers Mr E-

J Brown sent in addition to others

fte annual subscriptions Three other
agents Rent four annual subscriptions
and tho award was made to Sir S J
Brown as in addition to his four annual

subscriptions he sent moro short time
subscriptions than either of the others

On tho 1st day of eaoh mouth beginning
this month wo shall order the handsome

open face gold watcu retail price 10

sent to tho agent who has secured the
greatest number of annual subscribers to

either or all ot our editions nnd the
elegant oxidized silver watch to the
ogent who has secured the Becond largest
number of annual subscribers to either
or ail of our editions during tho previous
thirty days

Just think of it only live annual sub-

scriptions
¬

won the fine gold watch June
12 1890-
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new diseaseproducing gubstonco in the
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covery of two French physicians
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Tiir chief business of certnin rail
rood nnd exrailroad attorneys nt prosent-

Is tolling the farmers bow they should
vote on railroad legislation in this stato

ioofc at the date on the label of this weeks
wrapper that svr subscription may not runout
before you know it-

Tnn clrenlatio 1 of the weokly Gazette
Is climbing away up Into the thousands
The people know a good thing when they
see It Tnn Gazette is an organ of the
people

No country Is really civilized until it
has roads that are always passable This
statemont is not original with Tiik G-

azette

¬

but being tho truth Tub G-

azettk repeats It

The ladies have fairly adopted tho-

mascullno shirt It is however to be
hoped that the vocabulary specially
adapted to tho little joker collar button
is not necessarily attaohed

A tkain robbery in Dnkota Sunday
night and anothor in Texas Monday
night Even the hlchwaymen North and
South by their nots give the lie to North-
ern

¬

fireeaters who say that we are not
an united people

The announcement of Maj J J Jar-
vis

¬

for stato senator would be hailed
with delight by tho people The next
legislature will havo important work to

perform and neads experience and ability
like that of J J Jarvis

Mr Hogg and Mr Hall bad a lengthy
discussion over a land question in which
Northwest Texas was especially inter-
ested

¬

Every county of Northwcs1
Texas so far has Instructed for Hogg

for governor And yet Mr Hall is also
a candidate lor governor

Some people say it will set Toxas back
ten years to declare the right ot the state
to regulate railways through a commis-

sion

¬

How much will the state be sot

back If the people solemnly declare they
have no right to so regulate railways

A rnivATE letter to the Gazette from
A D Beaty Velasco under date of
Juno 11 says We have fifteen feet of
water over the crest of the bar and the
bar is deepening as the jetties go out
Wo expect twenty feet of water over the
bar by Ootober and twentyfour feet by
January 1691

Miss Jessica Campbell granddaugh-
ter

¬

ot Alexander Campbell founder of
the Christian or Campbellite church was
recently married in St Louis She is
said to inherit tho intellectual gifts
whloh distinguished her grandfather
and rasdo him one of the most noted
ecclesiastics of the first half of the pres-

ent
¬

oentury

There can be no concealment of the
fact that ibe popularity of baseball Is

everywhere on the wane It has been
called the national game but as patriot3-
3m does not find its best exponent in a

hired soldiery neither does a game that
aspires to be national become so by the
skill of men who for pay wield the bat

national must bo sustained by local en-

thusiasm
¬

and local enthusiasm is not
aroused by a club which employs aliens
to win Its victories

There is a strong movement among
latvyers themselves to expunge useless
verbiage from legal doouments Im-

proved
¬

forms ot deeds and mortgages
have been submitted by committees to
various bar associations and met ap-

proval
¬

By a sensible elimination of
words and phrases similar to whereas
aforesaid and party of the first and
econd part a lowyer even might write a
valid will

The Journal speaks by the card when it an-
nounces

¬

that Senator J J Jarvis will again
serve the people ot this senatorial district it
they desire him to do so and will get out and
work for his nomination before It Is too late
Jin Jarvis never desired to serve in either
hranch ot the legislature and did so at the sac-
rifice

¬

ot private interests nor does he now crave
an office of any kind but as a true patriot he
does not feel that he is at liberty to refuse to
serve his countrymen In any honorable ca-
pacity

¬

He will not however suffer niniselt to-
be brought out and bntcbered after it is too lato-
to be elected Fort Worth Journal

That tho people desire Maj Jarvis to
serve them should go without saying
Maj Jarvis is a clearbeaded conserva-
tive

¬

man without passion or prejudice in
vote or speech It Is such men nt this
timo that are needed in the councils
the stato

Of

Tjie first annual convention of the
United Confederate veterans is to be held
at Chattanooga Tenn July 3 1 nnd 5
1890 Tho call 1ms been Issued by Gov-

ernor
¬

John B Gordon of Georgia and
with It Is printed In attractive form a
history of the organization at Now Or-

leans
¬

June 10 1889 also the letter of
the constitution there adopted Follow-
ing

¬

this matter pertaining strictly to the
association is a brief history of Chatta-
nooga

¬

and nn account of the military
operations There are also short bio-

graphical
¬

sketches of Confoderato lead-
ers

¬

some of whom took active part in
the battles around the city Thorels
little doubt that there will be a good
representation as tho place is well
chosen and the reunion most pleasant
to veterans

SENATOR JARVIS IN DEMAND
Senator Jarvis need not hesitate Men

of ail opinions on questions now being
discussed in Texas desire him to become
a candidate for reelection lie Is not

vthe choice ot any one portion but of all
the people And this popular general
demand is not confined to Fort Worth or-

Tarrant county but extends throughout
the district us the following from the
Wentherford Sun will show

The Fort Worth people are strongly urging
Ma Jarvis to consent to become a candidate for
reelection to the stato senate claiming that in
view of the important questions that will come
before the Twentysecond legislature his expe-
rience

¬

and ability will be badly needed
in tho consideration and proper dis-
position

¬

of these momentous questions
i Ma Jarvis Is on of the ablest memr °

of houseupper of the Texas
legislature and his sonnd judgment extensive
experienceand eminent ability wonld certainly
be of valuable service in the next as they
have been in the two past legislative sessions
It is to be hoped therefore that he will no
longer resist tho earnest almost unanimous
wish not only of the people of Fort Worth but
ot the entire senatorial district but like the
good Democrat that he is consent to be returned
to the state senate for another term

AN UNFORTUNATE VIEW OF IT-

It tho people should demand a law pro-

hibiting
¬

publlo officials state district
and county from accepting railroad
passes the letter of Col Faulkner may
not have been printed In vain either for
the roads or the people The attention
attracted to tho matter by Col Faulkner
may result in suoh law for it is una-

voidable
¬

that his letter will creata the
impression that railroads theinselyes do
not regard such favors as mero oourte
bios to official position nnd that railroad
have some interest to be subserved by tho
action of officials It is unfortunate for
the roads and for the disposition of the
people toward the roads that this im ¬

pression has been made since it will
place the roads in tho nttitude of
attempting to seduce public servants
from their allegiance under the insidious
guise of extending a courtesy to official
position Already men are discussing
the new phase of this matter presented
by tho letter ot Col Faulkner and tbo
inconsistency of judges for instnnoo
holding railroad favors while adjudicat-
ing

¬

railroad cases is freely oriticlsod
The Gazette is confident these passos
were Intended as mere courtesies and it
regards the new view of tho matter at
very unfortunate at this particular
juncture

LET US BE FAIR
A railway commission In this state Is

inevitable There can be no doubt
about it The sentiment favoring it is
dominant with tbo people throughout
the state This fact becomes plainer
day by day as the action taken in the
several county conventions tostify
Whether It be a good thing or only nn
experiment the people want it and
the farmers are loud and clamorous in
demanding it It is the height of folly
to resist their urgent demand in this
matter By doing so nnd in the ab-

surd
¬

and outlandish fashion resorted to-

by some injudicious friends of the rail-

roads
¬

they only inflame the desire and
intensify tho settled purpose of the farm-

ers
¬

to insist on thelrdemands Opposition
only hastens tbo final consummation
while It also embroils the fray begets
unhealthy and perhaps ungtnnrous sus-

picions
¬

and uncalled for bitterness and
hostility Better let tho people have
their way without a struggle and without

fight Better stop calling them com-

munists
¬

ond anarchists Better
treat them with consideration and respeot
and accord to them that measure of
sense nnd wisdom on which the funda-
mental

¬

law of tho land bases popular
sovereignty and a Republican form of
government They are the most con-

servative
¬

element of our population
They constitute the bone and sinew
of the state They make the state

With far more thuth than la found in
tbo Grand Monarchs boast may thn

tnd toss the ball A game to become I farmer say I am the state Ho is

t i J iW3 fc

in the sense that be Is the pioneer who
conquers tbo savagery of nature and
upon bis conquest reads the evidences of
civilization His industry his courage
and bis relatlou to others who come after
and depend on him entitles him to at
least an equal voice and to decent
and respcotful treatment in the dis-

cussion
¬

and management of publlo af-

fairs
¬

although some may not
tbluk so as now appears For
these reasons omitting as we dof
any discussion of the merits ot a
commission we urge the propriety of
deferring manfully to tho farmers
wishes and deprecate tho folly and un ¬

wisdom on the part of the railroads of
fighting against the inevitable It is far
better to surrender gracefully than to
face a Waterloo better to get on safe
ground than be Conemaughed at the
polls What wo have heard said of the
farmers is equally true of thousands of
men in divers other occupations The
call for a commission is not from any
class but from the people and the peo-

ple
¬

will beheard

TIIE rASS TO PUBLIC
MUST GO

OFFICIALS

The newspaper man pays for every mile ho
rides on the railways lie may have the privil-
ege

¬

of paying tbe bill in advertising just as he
pays for dry goods or groceries but he gives
value for what he receives in a legitimate way
Yet you find wellmeaning people who are ready
to charge that the press is absolutely bought up
with free passes Sometimes a member of the
legislature is caught with a free pass in his vest
pocket His constituents suspect him at once
because they consider that this pass Increases
his obligations to the corporations against
which they expect him to exert himself
Now comes the attorneygeneral of Texas
a very David beforo the people with bis
sling running night and day and the compli-
ments

¬

of the giant nicely deposited In his rest
pocket lie gives Goliath thunder on Saturday
and starts out early tho next day on free passes
in the coaches and ovr the roads of corporations
which he has so soundly abused How does At-
torneyGeneral

¬

Hogg pay for his transportation
He does not pay for it in advertising He docs
not pay for it by voting in the interest ot tbe
corporations as the representatives are charged
with doing Ha has free passes and he uses
them There is no doubt ot that It Is true that
he has not brought suits against come of the
railroad companies But it does not appear
that from these only he has received
tree passes Of course this is not
tho most liberal view to take of-
a railway pass Home might go so far as to
claim that it is not at all wrong for tho attor-
neyseneral whose duty It is to keep the cor-
poaiion straight to carry a complete deck ot-
dealhecd passes but it is a little difficult to-
unJerstabd why some peonle are so willing to
suspect that the nswspaper man and the mem-
ber

¬

of the legislature are bribed because they
have railroad passes and will co alder dead-
heading

¬

on Ibe railroads all right in the man
and theoJUial winkseps his voice raised con-
tinually

¬

rfanst the roads their methods and
their managements Dallas News

If anything were needed to arouse the
publlo mind to the need of a law forbid-

ding
¬

publlo servants from accepting
railroad passes It is supplied in the use
which has been made of a pass issued by
the Centrnl road to AttojneyGeneral-
Hogg

It is nothing to the purpose that tho
railroads of tho state have beon In the
habit of sending passes unsolicited to
state officials as well as to other publlo
servants and that until now theso
passes have been regarded as mere court-
esies

¬

to official position The letter of-

Col Faulkner and the comments of anti
railroad commission newspapers will be
accepted as proof that under the guise
of courtesy to official position the roads
have been seeking to influence offloial
action

Nothing that can hereafter be urged
by the roads or their organs will remove
the popular impression thus created that
the railroad pass was Intended ns a
bribe This impression cannot redound
to the credit of those who havo accepted
such favors and who have not by any ut-

terance
¬

or notion Incurred tbe criticism
or onmlty of railroads or their organs
The people will readily recall the faot
that tbo lands wbioh wore the subject of-

eo much discussion between Mr Hail and
Mr Hogg belonged to the Central road
and that it wag the Central road which
called publlo attention to M-
rHogcspass while preserving sllenoe ns-

to tbo pass of Mr Hall who is ulso a
candidate for governor and who also
favors a railroad commission and also
while preserving silence as to the pass of-

Mr Wheeler another candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

The people will bear these things
in mind and wonder if only Mr Hoggs
pass was intended to be a bribe while the
other passes were mere courtesies

Another question the people will ask is

this If these passes hare not been
courtesies as popularly supposed but
are bribes as It now appears what
has been tho return made by the
public officials to the roads Co-

lFaulkners letter and tho echoes of
the railroad organs have sharpened tbe
Issue In this campaign and placed the
roads in the attitude of an interest sep-

arate
¬

and apart from other interests
This is most unfortunate and if the pub¬

llo mind beoomes inflamed it will bo due
largely to the railroad pass question in-

jected
¬

into the campaign by Col Faulk-
ner

¬

As courtesies the psople have
tolerated tho railroad pass to pub ¬

llo officials As bribes tbe peo-

ple
¬

will not tolerate railroad passes to-

publlo ofQolals Tho Dallas News is con-

cerned
¬

to know how Mr Hogg a com-

mission
¬

advocate has paid for his pass
the people are concerned to know how
other state ofQolals who are anticorn-
missionists have paid for their pastes

The pass to the publlo offloial must go
now that It is paraded as something de ¬

manding a return service from the offloial-

to tbe railroads

SOME STARTLING FIGURES
QuartermasterGeneral Meigs of tbe

United States army compiled some little
time ago some figures on the growth of
population in this country whloh tex
to prove that Malthus was not far out
of the way when he declared in 1798

that tbe conditions favoring popula-
tion

¬

doubled every twentyuva years
This compilation of Gen Meigs now be-

fore
¬

us recites some interesting
facts and one especially which will
surprise those of us who have
been taught to believe that the ratio
ot increase among the negro population
is greater than among tha whites He
corrects this Idea by a comparative

Wifi r t atoBUtk

analysis of the census
tury

The population of tbe colonies in 1750
was 1360000 which was increased in
1790 to 3929311 In this latter year the
negro population was 757203 In 1880

the total population had increased to
50155000 ot which G530000 were ne-

groes
¬

The census this year will show
ha says according to the ratio of inoreaso
obtaining for tbe past 100 years a total
population of 07210000 of which
8000000 will be negroes

The mean rate ot Increase In tbe total
population from 1790 to 1890 is 3346 Of
negroes it was less being only 2SS1
The proportion of blacks to whites It wil1-

be seen is about 1 to 6 In another cen-

tury
¬

it will be reduced to 1 to 11

According to the mean rate of increass
for a centnry taking into consideration
the wars and pestilences that have in-

tervened
¬

tho total population has
doubled in every twentythree nnd one
half years a year and a half short ot the
period fixed by Malthus In his tables

Estimating tbe progress of population
for tho next century tho author thinks
it fair to assume that the mean rate of
3346 which has ruled for the past cen-

tury
¬

will continue until 1990 So esti-

mated
¬

our population in 1900 will be
90000000 lacking a few thousand In
1950 it will have reached 379000000
and in 1990 tbo enormous total of 1200
000000

The area of tbe United States is 3026
191 square miles with a density of popu-

lation
¬

ot a traction over 13 to the square
mile In 1990 the density of population
throughout will be 398 to tbe square
mile wbloll in localities will be as now
greatly increased At present it Is 16 in
the Atlantic states 201 in Massachusetts
CG In Ohio while in Belgium it is 131
England 889 and in China 120

Tblnk of theso figures and of the won-

derful
¬

possibilities which they disclose
Extraordinary cs has boon the progress
in art solence and civilization made in
the past century It will be but a tntie-
to that to be attained in the next In-

faot progress seems to be only In its in-

fancy
¬

and science has but lately cast off

tho swaddling olouts which hampered
and clogged its more rapid gait The
race will go forward It is
bound to do so Unless some Immea-
surable

¬

unforeseen calamity oocurs to
prevent the rate of increase in popula-
tion

¬

which has obtained for the past 250
years will continue and ways and means
must be provided for the employment
and sustenance ot tho millions on mil-

lions
¬

yet unborn Of course they will
spread over the continent from the
Arctlo to the isthmus and perhaps be-

yond
¬

nnd territory that is now neg-

lected
¬

nnd uninhabited will support Its
millions

What a bewildering vista of wealth in-

realestate does not the prospect open
upl What riohes in ranohos and purses
In prairies I Fifty years hence a quarter
section in the Panhandle will be worth a
fortune and a corner lot in what is now
a suburb of Fort Worth then a olty of
500000 will be equal to a gold mine
Investors in TextiB land and olty property
need hnve no fears about their holdings
panning out They are bound to do so

and to make countless thousands
wealthy aad Independent In no other
state are there such possibilities for in-

vestors
¬

Put your money In It and trust
to Malthus law of population for
returns

Look at the date on
wrapper that
before you

the
only

may not run ou

Mineola District Fair
ecial to the Gatette
Mineola Tax June 15 A stock

company has been formed In our olty
and has leased the fair grounds and race-
tracks from the city for a period of three
years In the fail of each year tbe-
Mineola district fair will be held This
year the directors have sat tbe time at-

Ootober 13 to 18 and a committee is now
busy getting out catalogues JLRay
has been elected president J H Ball
first vicepresident W M Giles second
vicepresident WillL McDaniel secre-
tary

¬

H N Maracbe assistant secre-
tary

¬

S It Bruce treasurer and L It
Graham general superintendent Ten
directors were also elected and all have
gone aotiveiy to work to make tbe fair
tnis year a grand success

Mr L R Graham the superintend-
ent

¬

informed your correspondent that
he has bad cut and will have on exhibi-
tion

¬

a pine tree eleven feet in diameter
a pine tree eight feet in diameter and a
gum treo eight and onehalf leet in
diameter all of which aro out within a
few miles of this place Trees like the
above abound plentifully between here
and Pittsburg only forty miles from
here and It Is vary strange that none of
the railroads have never construoted a
line through this spleudld timber belt

A Sheriff Killed
Booxeviixe Mo June 14 Sheriff

T S Crommer was shot and fatally
wounded this evening by Wm West a
prisoner at tbe jail who is awaiting trial
for the murder some months ago of a
brakeman on the Missouri Pacific rail-
road

¬

at Uttervltle The shooting occur-
red

¬

in the jail corridor nnd
when the sheriff fell West escaped The
city marshal with a posse pursued the
fugitive and captured him before be bad
reached the olty limits A mob was
anxious to lynch him but the city mar-
shal

¬

finally sucoeeded in landing him
safely in jail

The original Webster
ary and the mmgsrr one year
only i00 Mpped prepaid
to exprattitKeWreit the tub briber

ary and

WteWa
JMgfW

t
A Death Dealing Blow

LOUI8VTLLE Kt June 15 Near this
city yesterday William Walton struck
with his fist and killed Ben Kerry They
quarreled over some trivial matter and
a tight ensued in which Walton struck
Kerry in the stomaoh oanslng a rupture
from which death ensued a few seconds
later Walton comes from AshevlUe
N C where his widowed mother
living

The original Wtbststfl ged Diction
for one year

Hibnary shipped prepaid
nearest the subscriber

t sifeaaLr

ABOUT FORT W0KTE

V hat the Pluckiest City In Texas Is Doing and
Trying to Ho Notes of-

rrorrcsi

THE HOTEL
v

A lively interest is taken by all in the
success ot the hotel project and the
committee which has the matter in
charge is not letting grass grow under
their feet The total amount in sight to-

be applied to tbo purchase of tho half
block at 530000 had last night reached
to 60000 and it is probable that tbe
520000 still needed will be raised in a
few days As stated the Chicago people
have been notified of tbe change o loca-
tion

¬

and the desirability of the site pro-
posed

¬

WHAT 13 IT FOR
It is now known that J C McCarthy

president of the City national bank has
purchased the oil mill property nnd-
buildinzs on Front street and it is said by-
kuowing ones that a large factory
will go Into the bnlldings This property
fronts directly on the tracks of the Texas
and Pacific the buildings are of stone
and firstclass aud the location is in
every way a desirable one fo ft manu-
facturing

¬

euterprss
There is a growing sentiment in favor

of a 5500000 courthouse for this county
The citizen or Fort Worth or tho visitor

will see something to appreciate it he
will drive over lo where work Is pro-

gressing
¬

on the huge packery Part of
the building will be seven storlss high

The Fort Worth cement works will be
grinding out cement this week if nothing
unforeseen occurs

SHOE AND LEATHER FACTORY
A committee of the obamber of com-

merce
¬

consisting of M G Ellis Georgs-
B Hendricks and Howard Peak visited
the shoe and leather factory yesterday
afternoon and were shown through tbe
building by John Armstrong the pro-
prietor

¬

This oommlttee wits appointed
by the chamber of commerce to Inspect
the plant and report on the same to the
board of direotors In order that proper
steps might bo taken to further the en-
terprise

¬

After being shown through
the members of tbe committee expressed
themselves as delightfully surprised at
what they found The shoe factory is-

30x60 feet two stories the tannery is-

10x70 two stories with a twostory T-

30x10 feet In the lower story
of tho tannery twentyfour vats have
been built and tanning machinery made
and In piocess of making was found here
The huge boiler was found in place and
steam was made yesterday for the first
timo The cap stone was just being put
in for a large new Atlas engine which
Is in the building ready to be put up-
Tbe committee fouud Mr Armstrong to-

be an energetic and thoroughly practical
tanner and shoe manufacturer and will
makn a unauimous favorable report on
doing all that is possible to aid tbe pro-
ject

¬

It is desired to bring a full shoe-
making outfit from Spencer Mass
at once and the funds necessary
to do this are in part to come from tbe
sale ot twentvseven lots at 100 these
lots lying near tho faotory Mr Arm-
strong

¬

says a number of cheap oottages
should be built on the lots nt once to give
tbe operatives homos Mr Ellis will
Duild a house on a lot he purchased nt-
onoo It should not require over a day
or two to place all the lots required for
at 100 thoy are a good investment

THE TACKKli-
rIt will do the average Fort Worth

mans heart good to drive out to where
Mr Thomas tbe superintendentand his
force of 100 men are at work on the
Fort Worth packery

The buildings all of stone and five in
number begin to loom up and Impress
the casual observer even with the
faot that tbe packery is here-
to stay for all time to
come Mr Thomas is an expert in
the business and is building a model
packery There will be six smokehouses
50x100 feet four stories high Tbe

g In whloh tbe curing will be done
111 feet and will be six stories

high Tbe slaughterhouse Is 81x81 feet
four stories high Tbe boiler and engine
room is 5Gxl01 feet one high story Tho
fertilizer faotory is 0x50 feet five Bto-

rtes high Granbury stone is being used
throughout Mr Thomas says that by
November 1 at latest the packery will
be in operation Its capacity will
be 1000 hogs per day in winter and 500
bogs per day in summer In addition to
this 100 head of cattle and 100 head of
sheep can be killed and oared for every
day in tho year The ice factory will
have a capacity of twentytwo tons per
day In addition to the abavo
there will be rendering works
for dead animals The company
has a capital of 200000 and owns be-

sides
¬

the buildings twentytwo and one
fourth acres of land surrounding tho-
packery Ail the railroads will have no
cess lo tho packery This will be the
biggest institution Fort Worth will havo
and will employ soores ot hands M G
Ellis is president of the company

THE IKON ROIXINQ MILL
Wnrk on this mammoth factory is well

under way and it is a credit to the olty
The principal building has an arched
truss roof doing away with all pillars or
partitions in the building Four car-
loads of machinery havo been unloaded
three more are now here and three cars
are In transit Tbe machinery weighs
183>3 tons whloh will serve to convey an
Idea of the size ot the works Mr G-

E Beach who is kept busy superintend-
ing

¬

the work says everything Is moving
smoothly and as rapidly as could be ex ¬

pected and itwill not be a great while
until iron is being rolled

DIXIE WAGOK FACTORT
The large addition to the wagon fao ¬

tory is nearly completed and in a few
weeks will be ready for the machinery
This faotory presents an imposiug
appearance and will add considerably
to the Importance of Fort Worth as a
manufacturing center The tracks of
the Fort Worth and Denver and Cotton
Belt pass right by the factory A union
depot which will accommodate tbe
bands at this factory at tbe Denver
shops and at tbe shoe and leuther fao ¬

tory will bo built near this faotory in a
short time

It is suggested that tbe grand Spring
PalRCafor 1891 bo bnllt partly out of
wronght iron and glass made in Texas
Each county in Texas could sonJ In its
old wrought Iron and the rolling mill
here would convert it Into architectural
iron work of beauty slone and granite
could also be used

the citys woek
The city Is now doing a large amount

of publlo work all of which is well un-

der
¬

way and tbe contractors who have
the work in hand are paying out thou-
sands

¬

of dollars to their workmen which
Is spent with our merchants
The new sewer system i going

without Interruption The water pipe
being received and Ave and onehalf

miles of additional mains will be laid
Work has begun on the building for the
oitys eleotrfo light plant The great
artesian well is gettinpr deeper
and deeper The splendid lire

v

hall for the South Side Is
very nearly completed and is an orna-
ment

¬

to tho city Tbe splendid high
school to cost 90000 is up to tbe top of
the second story Tbe excavntion for
the thoroughfure under the Texas
and Paclfio Is about twothirds
done Tho grading and graveling
of Belknap street is completed and sev-

eral
¬

other streets are being Improved
The city Is spending about 350000 in
permanent improvements which will
add greatly lo the convenience ot
citizens and mako Fort Worth
a more desirable residence city than any
in Texas It is probable that the pro-
ject

¬

of giving the city a fine city ball
will be taken up by the council some-
time this year

RECORDED TRANSFERS
George A Whiting to Martin

Casey et Bl black 6 except
lots 1 and 2 lots 5 nnd
block 7 lots 3 5 C 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 11 15 block
9 lots 3 10 incluslvo block
15 blocks 87 and 90 lot 11

block 3 lots 1 7 inolusiva
block 11 lot 2 block 98 lots
1 2 3 part of 1 12 13 11

and part ot 11 block 1 and
other interests Texas uud-
PnciHu railway addition S 3000 00-

C D Gulley et al to W D-

Hodgson lots 1 and 2 block
5 Mulkeys subdivision
FieldWelch addition 1637 00

John D Nichols et ux to B-

T Scott part of lot 5 block
1 Jennings South addltiop

Texas nnd Paclfio railway oo-
mpanytoj 3 Gamel lots
block 21 Arlington

Also Iotl block21 Arlington
W H Davis et ux to Joseph

Nugent 50 acres S C Neil
survey

Union lnud company toJF
Moore lot 1 block 3 Union
depot addition

J N Ozel to J W TvU
13 710 acres L Cohen sur-
vey

¬

1529 60-

Georze T Fioldlng to D F
White block 1 Brooklyn
Helchts addition 26000 00-

E W Keller to Mrs C C
Drake lot 8 block 11 Dixie
wagon manufacturing com-
pany

¬

addition
N La Croix et ux to James

Liston lots 1 and 2 block 1-

Kennedys addition 2500 0-
0J W Wells et ux to L C

Wall 150 acres Hiram Little
survpy 1500 00-

It Deboorto J W vVells 150
acres Hiram Little survey 3100 00-

M S and J Bogert to S-

Scarff part of block 5
Fields addition 1250 00-

K M VanZandt to J K Pol ¬

lock part of block 37 Jen-
nings

¬

West addition
John Armstrong to James

Ryan block 2 shoe aud
leather addition-

S A MoAually et al to Fred
Slooum lots 8 and 10 block
1 Moody Evans sub-
division

¬

block 20 Welch
survey

G W Alexander to S F Car-
roll

¬

onehalf Interest In 150
acres J L Hervltt survey 3600 00

Union land company to Charles
Schanewerk lot 8 block 2
Union depot addition 550 00-

J L Tyler to J P Nicks lots
23 lands block 7 T-
ylers

¬

lake park 1800 00
Union land company to E A-

Wahlenberg lots 5 and G

block 2 Union Depot addi-
tion

¬

1100 00
Union Land company to M E-

Finegan lot 19 block 2
Union Depot addition 550 00-

C L Post to A E Prince
155 acres Hicks and Arinen-
danus surveys 3333 33-

h G Kenuan to R B Kcu
nan 155 acres ot land Hi-

ram
¬

Walker survey 3900 00
Union Land Co to E A

Schanewerk lot 7 block 2
Union depot addition

GeorgoT Fielding to W L
Robinson lot 12 block 17
Brooklyn Heights addition

M G Ellis to S A Goode
lots 15 and 1G block 171
North Fort Worth

Eliza McCoy to North Sldo
railway company onehalt-
blook 15 Tuckers addition

B P Ayres et al to C E
Nash et al Ave acres
James Sanderson survey

J J Ingram to William and
A Willsten acres four miles
northwest from this city on
the West Fork S

George T Fielding to M A
McLaughlin lot 9 block C

Brooklyn Heights
W J Boaz et al to B F-

Cbollar 50x115 feet of lots
10 11 and 12 block 1 Al
ford and Veals addition

Gatewood Hull et al to J F-

Tlerney 50x115 fot out of lots
10 11 and 13 block 1 Al
ford and Veals addition 130000

Fort Worth Union Stock Yards
company to the Fort Worth
Packing company partotE
Little survey containing 22
15100 nores

Fort Worth Woolen Mill com ¬

pany to M Devaney lots 29
and 30 blocic 15 Woolen
Mill addition to Alamoso
Heights

Fort Worth woolen mill com-

pany
¬

to M L Cotier lots 17
and 18 blook 15 Woolen
mill addition to Alamosa
Heights

W B Cheek and wife to Au-
gust

¬

Sobiiman fortyseven
and onebalf cres out of the
Jesse Doss survey fourteen
miles northeast from Fort
Worth

E B Weddle et al to August
Schlllmnn fortyseven and
a half acres out of tha Jussu
Doss survey

Max Elser to Delia Liston lo t
29 block 1 Union depot ad-

dition
¬

Charles and Cora Cauthron to
Andrew Reed part ot thoE
Little survey two miles
north from the oity 1500 00

Charles P Swlgartto Aurelian-
A Post part of blook 20
Jennings south addition to
Fort Worth 1800 C-

OI C M Crane to Conrad
Schmidt and wifesouth half
ofJot 12 blook31Fort Worth 2500 00-

J F Tierney to Thomas Cur-
ry

¬

50x115 feet outot lots 10
11 and 12 blook 1 Alford-
Veals addition 1600 00

Fort Worth Woolen Mill com-
pany

¬

to M G Ellis lots 15
and 16 block 15 Woolen
Mill addition to Alamosa
Heights

Fort Worth woolen mill
company to S M Furman
lots 1 and 3 blook 11

Woolen mill addition to
Alamosa Heights

80000

3ikitL u U >S3iiaeSk <kV <g iWj iic3sJf Ai jfeife

3750 00

10 00
10 00

C25 00

650 00

125 00

333 33

100 00

COO 00

550 00

100 00

700 00

1000 00

3600 00

750 00

250 00

1 00

100 00

100 00

50 00

175 00

750 00

100 00

W K Moore et ux to John
H Wray half of the north
two thirds of block 37 Jeu-
nineswest addition

Max FIser et nx to Mrs xiarv
Shonuiiiin lot i n0la f
Union depot addition

F D Thompson to A a
Green 80x200 feet on north
side of Btlkuup street

J E Easley to George P
Brown 100 acres out of too
David Olaham survoy are
miles north of Fort Worth

John F Swayne V A Dar-
ter

¬

W T FakesMFL isG W Hollingsworth 1 i

Williams John D Tempiel
ton Frank B Stnniev-
Harding nud R L iiii n-

to tbe West Texas town lot
coinDany 572 > acres outot
the S Gilmora Wm linker
and Mary Johnson surveys

J M Wells to R De Hot
13 710 acres out of the n iiii
half of the L Cohen sirve

The Fort Worth wooitn m li
company to G T Cailu
lots 23 and 21 lloik i l

Woolen mill addition to Ala ¬

mosa Heights
A R Mignon to W R Moore

nnd J R Pollock part or
block 3ti Jennings west ad-
dition

¬

100x120 feet
N A Steaduian to Autoiiio

Seblro lot 10 block
Chambers addition to th
city

James Ryan to Mnry and l in-
Flynno south half lot
block 121 on Bluff street

Union Land company to Kreil
Smith Iotl block lii ami
lot 20 In block 11 Vuion de-
pot

¬

addition
J M Adams to Gertrude Nel-

son
¬

lots 1 and 5 in block A-

Fnlrlawn subdivision
J M Adams to W A Pres-

tridge Jr lot 6 block A-

Fmriawu subtllvislon S-

T II and J E Kgclestou lo-
T II Eacleston lots
11 12 22 23 2128 Jj
37 of T H and J 1 1-

glestons subdivision o L
Manssurvey

The Union land company to
John I Nichols lot 11

block 17 Uniou depot addi-
tion

¬

Ella Evans to A R Miction
lots 7 and 8 block 13 Texus-
nnd Paclfio addition

Julian Felld to W W Iviei
part of lot 3 block 25 Mun-
lieid

J M Adnms to T M Lowe
lot 1 bluck 1 Fuirluwnsub¬

division
Fort Worth woolen mill com-

pany lo the Fort Worth loan
aud construction compuuv
lots 19 and 20 in block i

lots 5 nnd 6 tu block 1 and
lots 15 and 1C block
wooleu mill addition to Ala ¬

mosa Heights
T 11 and J E Eggleston to-

J E Eggleston lots 25 2i

27 32 33 31 and 15 ot tlm-
Egglestou subdivision ot tho-
L Moor survey 5-

C Vou Carlowltz to J M-

Henderson Jr 1 ts 11 and
12 block D Fnlrlawn addi-
tion

¬

C O Edwards nnd others to-

M A Cresweli lot 3 block
2 nnd lot 1 block 7 of tho
Edwards heirs addition 1 CO

The sal ot real estate in Tort Worth
for the second weak of June amount to
over a quarter ot a million dollars Ip-
to dnto five and onehalf mouths to
over 11000000

The total transfers of real estate In

Fort Worth for January 18D0 amounted
to 396171550

The total transfers for February 1530

amounted to 1716138-
Tbe total transfers for March 1390

amounted to 159685117
The total transfers for April lSin

amounted to 952166
The total transfers for May ISDi

amounted to 228954C17
The largost aggregate sales for one

day in January amounted to 615HO jo
The largest aggregate sales for one day

In February nmounted to 318710
The largest aggregate tales for one day

In March amounted to 221660
The largest aggregate sales for one day

in April amounted to 191852
The largest aggregate sales for on day

in Mny amounted to 61579152JU-

NBKEConO
7 Iransfeis June 2 S

11 transfers June 3
11 transfers June 4
15 transfers June 5
8 transfers June ft

17 transfers June
17 transfers June 9
11 transfers June 10-

IS transfers June 11

13 transfers Juno 12
7 transfers June 11
8 transfers June 11

Total June to da J i
Totalfor ISSO10 date UIGJMM

IKfr
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1300
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13i
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Blnrtln County Notes
Correspondence ottae CJaiet-

teMarienfkld Tkx June 12 Susep

have done well with no loss through the

winter The shearing all over and ths

sheep men are wondrously surprised
their rich harvest The clip this year

has been above the average The result
of a heavy fleece has mude the
mans revenue swell A year two

ago he was a busted today be-

is the most independent cuss yea ever

met This to the outgrowth of good

country and good wool marketgrass
Cattle and horses have dona remark-

ably well The loss winter was

light here thnt stockmen can tell voa

the flesh mark of all the stock they lost

This speaks well for Martin county after
such a dry time wo havo had Cattle

are changing hands New lite being

Introduced in the cow business Quite

number of new ranches have been estab-

lished this county and all our stock-

men are beginning to feel that the chains

are falling off and they aro free from

debt

Falls
KsoxvriiE Tenj June llrrofe-

ssorEd Hutchinson balloonist whHs

making an ascension on the outskirts

the city today fell from a height o-

tseventyfive feet When he was picked

blood from bis mouth ana
up
eyes and nose and ears He was pleMa-

up for dead bat later revived
found bis spine at the base ot his boar

The doctors say hewas broken
scarcely life through the night
fortysix years old and halls
Chattanooga

FOB MABBIED FOLKS
Nocoha Tex April ISM

To the Gazette J ijjSjig
med
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